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STBIXIl!fG .. UE, WIlOI 4ltD BBBB ~1JBB 1'80][ lBOTIOlf 1666 oW' 
ooD •• 

AN ACT to Repeal Section 151i6 .. ChaDter 8, Title XI, of the Code. 
and to Enact a Substitute "J:nerelor, ~tlDl to IntoxlcatlDt 
Liquors. 

B, " enact«lbv eM 9...-al Audmhly of 1M /lIaU of IOUHJ: 
SECTION 1. That Seotion 1666, Ohapter 6, Title XI of the 

Oode be, and the same is hereby repealed, and the following ia 
enacted in lit'u thereof: 

SECTION 1666. Wherever the words intoxicating liquon 
ocour in this chapter, the same shall be construed to mean 
alcohol, ale, wine, beer, SpirituOUl, vinous and malt liquo~1 
and all intoxicating liqqon whatever: and no penon shall 
manuf&eture for we, or sell, or keet> for we, as a beverage, 
any intoxicating liquon whatever lncludinr ale, wine and 
beer. And the same provisions and penalties of law in 
force relating to intoxicating liquon, sllall in like manner 
be held and construed to apply to violations of thill act, 
and to the manufacture, sale, or keeping for we, or keep
ing with intent to sell, or keeping or estabhshing a plaoe 
for the we of ale, wine and beer, and all other intoxicating 
liquors whatever. " 

SEC. 2. All acta and parts of ac. inoonsistent with thi, act 
are hereby re\i!!ed. 

Approved, oh " 188'. 

OHA¥rER 9. 

PBBSEBVA-TION OF FISH IN PBBIUNBNT UJ[BS. 

AN ACT to Protect and Preserve the Fish in the Permanent Lakes 
and Ponds within the State of Iowa. 

B," tJnlICt6d 1Jy th, fhntral Audmhlv of the &au of IOUHJ: 
SECTION 1. That no penon shall take by spearing with a 

gaff, spear or other device any fiah from any of the permanent 
fakes or ponds, or outlets or tuleta thereto within the state of 
Iowa, between the fint day of November and the thirty·fin' 
day of May nen following. " 
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